
Tuesday 7/19/2022 Downstairs or Outside at
Lafayette-upper level floors being refinished.

Call to Order, 7pm, Welcome!

Tonight’s Guest: New specialist from Parks? Brett O. no
longer working for the City per Christine Severson.
“Brett Odegard is no longer working at Park and Rec, you can remove him from your communications.

The Community Club will be reassigned a Recreation Specialist liaison in the near future.”

Presentation and action on the minutes of the previous
meeting

Presentation and action on the treasurer’s report, Gale
Kerns:

Reading of communications received:

Report of the Committees:

● Watch- All of us, see notes at bottom
● Youth-Britta DeSutter, Thanks to Tim/Sally Buck for

Foosball table repairs and replacement of parts!



● Art Fair- Carla Tamburro, was on  June 25,26 2022,
special thanks to the PPCC volunteers who put miles
and miles on their vehicles for hauling gear, making
deliveries, etc. - we are very grateful!

● Breeze- Alan Dartanyan
● Environmental- Dick Gould
● Hospitality - Diane Gould
● Sunshine- Pam Griggs
● Rummage Sale Deb Strange, was  June 10,11 2022!
● Program- Dave Poulin- September at DRC??

Ad Hoc Committee Reports:
● Traffic Safety/Neighborhood Watch-Pat Sterner
● PP Erosion and High Water-Hamilton Smith
● MP-50- Paul Treuer

Discussion and action on unfinished business
● Updates: Waiting on Parks and Rec to reply to concerns re. Illegal fireworks at Lafayette-

smoldering remnants on cars and roof tops, 7/4, Councilor Randorf in touch with Jim
Filby-Williams re concerns and how to prevent at future rentals at the park. City is
responsible for their tenants!
Neighbor across the street from Lafayette took videos and pictures of the fireworks and
debris  in their yard, on top of the car and landing on the garage roof.
police report is # 22093370

● Concerns about fire and EMS when bridge is up or shelter in place
ordered, island isolation regarding quick access for emergencies, and
possible remedies. Councilor Randorf in touch with Dennis Hoelscher
and talking with Fire Chief Shawn Krizaj to address neighbors’ concerns. We have

asked about how the decision is made to have a rig stationed on Park Point- the process and how

we might request and who has the authority to make a decision and implement ?

Discussion and action on new business



● National Night Out @ SABTL, Tuesday, August 2,
5-7pm- everyone invited! Free food, beverages and
fun music!

Adjournment

Hi Dawn,
Have you had other comments/complaints about the discolored water? We live at 4136 and our
neighbors immediately west of us told me 24 hours ago about her yellow water but I hadn’t had
any at that point.  In fact I didn’t until I did a load of white laundry, including a cotton white
bedspread at around 4pm today, not thinking I shouldn’t be doing that!  My laundry is all stained
and when I talked with my neighbor she said she had talked with someone from the city this
morning and they said it’s from house construction and the water is safe to drink. They
recommended her to run the tapwater for 10 minutes wait 10 minutes and run it again for 10
more minutes. She did that and she reported that it’s just a little lighter in color and she is not
drinking the water. (I asked her all of this after my laundry problem. ). So I did the same thing
with little results.  I’ve also asked a friend who lives in the 3800 block, and it’s the same for them
as well. I am very upset with my stained bedspread and laundry, as well as not having water to
drink without going into town to get some and incurring a large water bill which I don’t believe
any of us should have to pay.  I am wondering if you would want to send an email asking how
many people are affected by this and also wondering what your advice would be, addressing
this with the city?  Of course it’s Friday…
Thank you,

Five Miler: Special thanks to VP Tom Griggs for helping with tables and water at

Lafayette for the race!
Hi Dawn,

I just wanted to say thank you to you and the Community Club for all of your support for yesterday’s Park

Point 5-Miler. We had a great evening and event, and I’ve heard from multiple runners how great the

cheering and support along the course was! Residents seemed via receptive (and I hope, also felt

knowledgeable) of the event, and helped us provide a great experience for 600 participants.

Truly appreciate you welcoming us each year.



I’d love to attend a meeting to say thanks for the club as a whole, and receive any feedback, but I

unfortunately have another meeting next Tuesday. When will your August meeting be, and would that be

helpful?

Thanks!

Greg

7/7, 2700 block MN Ave.
Hello Dawn,
I wanted to let you know that my fat tire bike and purse was stolen out of my truck last night
between 5:30pm - 8:30pm.
I didn’t see who did it but they went on a huge shopping spree with my credit and debit cards. I
did call the police and filed a report.
Just wanted to let you and the Park Point community to be aware of their stuff.

7/16 re parking in the recreation lane, Neighbor at 14th, Heidi H.

Hello!
I’m emailing about the electronic sign in the bay side as you drive on the park point - that talks
about beach fires.

I’m wondering if the message could be varied to also include no parking on the lake side and
that the lakeside is a bike & ped lane?

I live on the lake side (around 14th) - and honestly, fires rarely seem to be an issue- but boy,
parking on the lakeside sure is!!

Thanks for considering this!



Contractor Shawn was vacuuming floors today, 7/18 to get ready to apply the finish in upper
Lafayette.


